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Application for Mooditj Leader Training discounted fee 

Mooditj Leader Training/Bridging Course Perth 2021 

To apply for a discount, you must commit to run a Mooditj program for young people, starting within 
6 months of the training. Your Mooditj program must include at least 8 sessions. 

Please contact Robyn Wansbrough, Manager of Aboriginal Education, if you would like help with 
planning or filling in this application. Her contact details are at the end of this form. 

You need to send a registration form with this application. SHQ will notify you as soon as possible 
whether your application is successful. We will not process your registration fee until you are notified 
and you confirm you wish to continue with your registration. 

Your name: ______________________________________________________________________ 

Course Full fee Discounted fee 

Mooditj Leader Training $660 + GST $436 + GST 

MLT Bridging Course $460 + GST $316 + GST 

 

Criteria  

We are an Aboriginal community organisation  

We have a partnership with an Aboriginal community organisation, or a letter of 
support from a local Aboriginal organisation for this Mooditj group. 

 

We agree to run the Mooditj program described over the page and provide feedback 
to SHQ. 

 

Our organisation cannot afford to pay the full fee.  

Please contact Robyn Wansbrough on 9227 6177 or ed@shq.org.au  if you have any more questions 
about discounted fees. 

Manager approval for this application 

Manager’s name _____________________________________  Phone ______________________ 

Organisation ________________________________ Position _____________________________ 

I give approval for ___________________________________ to attend this training.  

I have approved their plans for involvement in running a Mooditj group as described below. 

Manager‘s signature_____________________________________ 

Please tell us about your plans to run a Mooditj program over the page. 
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1. Town/community where the Mooditj group will be run: _______________________ 

2. Why do you think your community needs you to run Mooditj programs? 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

3. Who are the young people you will run Mooditj with? 

Type of group (e.g. under 13 netball team, Year 6) _________________________________ 

Estimated numbers: genders, Aboriginal, non-Aboriginal 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

3. Which Mooditj program or sessions will you run? (See Mooditj Program outline) 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

4. Who will be responsible for organising the Mooditj group?  

Name _________________________________________________________________________________ 

Organisation ___________________________________________________________________________ 

Email ______________________________________________Phone _____________________________ 

5. Other Mooditj Leaders who will run or help with the group (At least one must be Aboriginal) 

Name Organisation/community member 

  

  

5. Who will be responsible for providing feedback to SHQ?  

Name _________________________________________________________________________________ 

Email ______________________________________________Phone ______________________________ 

 

Please send your application to: 
ed@shq.org.au or fax to 9227 6871 
or at SHQ, 70 Roe St, Northbridge 6003 

For more information contact: 
Robyn Wansbrough, Manager Aboriginal Education  
9227 6177 or ed@shq.org.au 
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